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TUFT. IN IDBRESS.
CRITICISES REFOIS

Former President Says Primary
Law Has Not Made Better

Candidates

Klooinington. Ind.. Jan. 21.?Declar-
ing that the country was halting in
business and progress and learning
tbe unwise steps that had been taken
and needed to be retraced, William 11.
Taft, former President, said here to-
day that the people should go back to
(lie line of justice, equity and mod-
eration. Professor Taft' was the guest
of Indiana University and delivered
the principal address at the founders'
day exercises which celebrated the
ninety-fifth anniversary of the uni-
versity.

"We need not so back to the con- |
ditions that led to the great reforms j
and we shall not do so," said Mr.

Taft. "Corporations have been driven
out of politics and while, of course, {
corruption is not ever absent, t lie dart- J
ser of plutocracy has disappeared arid
the purification of politics has con-
stituted a real reform for which all
good citizens must be grateful.''

The former President defended the
railroads by saying that the close and
absolute supervision over the manage-

ment and the restriction upon the
rates, together with the increase or
maintenance of "wages through the
power of unions, have ground the rail- I
roads between the upper and lower j
millstones and prevented a fair return 1
upon their capital. The solvency of,
some of them is threatened, and all
this to the detriment of the business
of tlic country and especially to the

bf
ers, dependent upon normal business
and normal demand for labor."

Bate increases for the railroads,
when the conditions require it, was
urged by Mr. Taft.

Professor Taft criticised many of
the new reforms in governmental af-
fairs and declared that the selection of
candidates at a general primary has
not tended to the elimination of cor-
ruption or political machine rule and
the selection of better representatives
of a party.

HASSETT HAS HARD GAME

Meet Elliaiictlttown Champions On
Cathedral Hall Moor To-night

The Hassett Club five will meet the
Rlizahethtown team to-night at Ca-
thedral hall. The game promises to be
fast, as the Klizabethtown team has a
championship bunch. On Saturday they
defeated the local Y. M. C. A. anil
other strong fives of this section.
White, former referee at the Armory,
will officiate. The line-up will be:

Hassett. Rlizabethtown.
McCurdy, f. Shenk, f.
Kl. Sourbler, f. Becker, f.
Rd. Sourbler, c. Hill, c.
Hinnencamp, g. Wallower, g.
Weitzel, g. Renzel, g.

MIKE GIBBONS FOR
JIMMY CLUBBY

Middleweight Battle Takes Place
at Milwaukee Tonight; Cham-

pionship at Stake

Special to The Telegraph

Chicago, Jan. 21.?For the honor of

filling the shoes, vacant since the

death of Stanley Ketchel. two of the
fastest, cleverest and best middle-
weights in the world will battle ten

rounds at Milwaukee to-night in Tom
Andrews' spacious arena. Mike Gib-
bons and Jimmy Clabby are the con-
testing parties and a unanimous deci-
sion for either boxer will mean the
title.

I There will be several old-timers at
j the ringside who will bemoan the loss
of the Ketchels and Paplies of other
days, and there will be hundreds of

| professional pessimists running rani-
ipant after the mill telling what a

fizzle it was when compared to the
famous Ketchel-Papke battle, but this
is expected, even though the boys in
question are the very best middle-
weights in the game to-day. and one
of them ?Mike Gibbons ?is considered
to be one of the greatest battlers of all
times.

Tenth Convention of Penna.
Historical Societies Opens

With an enrollment of fifty delegates
the tenth annual meeting of the Penn-
sylvania Federation of Historical So-
cieties opened this afternoon. Tho
meeting was called to order at 2
o'clock in the rooms of the Dauphin
County Historical Society, South Front
street. Benjamin M. Xead, of Har-
risburg, head of the federation, is pre-
siding.

Following an address of welcome by
the State president, Mr. Xead, reports
of officers were presented. The dis-
cussion of various topics was taken up
at 3.30 o'clock and was followed by
the election of officers.

Bicameral Councilmen
to Formally Organize

I Select and common councilmen who
| served during the session of 1912-13
prior to the changing of Harrisburg's

| government from the bicameral to the
i commission form will meet in the City
j Council chamber Monday evening.
January 25, to complete an organ-
ization. The meeting will begin at
7.30 o'clock.

While the gathering Monday will be
of ex-councilmen of the last bicameral
body, it is proposed to eventually in-
clude in the membership all the old
councilmen and cQuncilmanie report-
ers of previous years.

BILL HOLLEIACK
RETURNS TO PEI

Dick Harlow Succeeds Big Fellow
at Penn-State; in Charge

of Backfield

Special lo The Telegraph
. Philadelphia, Jan. 21.?"Big Bill"
Hollenback, an assistant field coach
at the University of Pennsylvania!

That's what is written on the Penn

football horizon. Although not offi-
cially announced as yet. Hollenback,
all-American selection for half-back
of 1908 when he captained the Penn
eleven and for five seasons head
coach at Penn State College, will be
back in the Kali of this year lending
his knowledge of the gridiron sport
to make a championship team of the
Bed and Blue. In what .capacity?
Assistant to Head Field Coach "By"
Dickson, with supervision over the
backfield warriors.

Foreign Trade Meeting
in St. Louis Today

By Associated Press
St. Louis, Jan. 21.?Several hundred

delegates representing the leading
commercial organizations of the
United States attended the opening
session of the second National For-
eign Trade convention which met
here to-day. An address was deliv-
ered by Secretary of Commerce Red-
field.

Permanent, organization then was
effected aha the convention began the
consideration of problems of inter-
national law .as they effect American
commerce during the present Euro-
pean war. The principal address on
this topic was made by Professor
John Bassett Moore, former counsellor
of the State Department. After a dis-
cussion of the points raised in Mr.
Moore's address the convention heard
an address by John J. Arnold, of Chi-
cago, on "Foreign Banking, l,oans and

I Credits."
Mr. Moore in his address on "Prob-

lems Of War and Commerce" asserted
that the pending negotiations between
the United States and Great Britain
in regard to the right to visit and
search and British interference with
American ships and cargoes could re-
sult in nothing better than a make-
shift: that the points at issue could be
settled only by the abolition of "con-
ditional contraband." and the co-op-
eration of neutrals and belligerents in
the certification of cargoes.

Amendment to the federal banking
laws whereby American banking insti-
tutions could unite With Americans,
interested in oversea commerce in
capitalization of foreign banks, was
urged by John J. Arnold, vice-presi-
dent of the First National Bank of
Chicago.

RECOMMEND NEW !
GAME ID FISH LAWS!

:

General Conference of Sports-
men's Associations Agree on

Important Amendments

A general conference committee,

composed or representatives from the!

Wild Life League of Pennsylvania,

the Pennsylvania State Sportsmen's j
Association and the United Sportsmen !

of Pennsylvania, after discussing- the i
entire program of proposed legisla-1
tion affecting: the game, fish and for- :
estry laws of the State, agreed to unite
the efforts of their respective assocla- ,
lions In behalf of the following meas-
ures:

The immediate appropriation of the
resident hunters' license fund to thej
purposes for which it was contributed.

The establishing of seasons for [
small game to open uniformly on No- ;
vember 1, and close November 30; <
the season for deer to open Xovem- ,
her 25 and close December 10; the;
season for bear to open November 1
and close December 10, with redue- j
tions in all bag limits, except the daily
limit on grouse and woodcock, and j
provisions which will prevent the j
trapping of bear.

Forbidding the sale of rabbits and
squirrels killed within the State.

An increase in the number of game |
protectors to fifty.

The passage of a new bounty law to
prevent frauds and to relieve bounty j
claimants from necessity of paying j
fees for affidavits.

A law permitting the Game Com-1
mission to establish propagating cen- !
ters on leased land.

The extension of the Crow act to
permit the residents of counties to es-
tablish by petition closed territory on Jgame birds for a period of years.

All fines and forfeitures for viola- !
tlon of the game law to go to game |
protection and propagation.

Two year closed season on Hun-
garian quail and Mongolian pheasants
and making raccoon season one month
later for both opening and closing.

The conference findings on the fish
and forestry laws will be announced
next Week.

HARRISBURG ACADEMY LOSES

I.ooal Y. M. C. A. Reserves Ear Bel-
ter in Goal Shooting

llarrisburg Academy tossers took on
the llarrisburg Young Men' Christian
Association Reserve live as a special I
attraction yesterday and lost: score:
34 to 30. The game was played in
Cathedral hall.

The game last night, was fast and '
interesting. The work of the Acad-i
emy tossers was highly creditable.!
There were rough periods and some
fouls called on the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association, but were not taken
advantage of by Academy. The line-1
up and summary follows:

Academy. V. M, C. A.
Jennings, f. K. Roth, f.
U. Bennett, f. Gebhart, f.
.Stackpole, c. S. Barr, c.
White, g. Edmunds, g.
Senseinan, g. iteigart. g.

Siibstitut.es, Stackpole for Jennings,
Kralt for Stackpole, Jennings for
Senseman. Goals from field, K. Roth,
6; Gebhart, 2: C. Barr. 4: Iteigart, 4:
Jennings, 2: Bennett, B; Krall, 2. Foul
goals, S. Barr, 2; Stackpole, 5: Ben-
nett, 5. Referee. J. Bennett: time-
keepers. Morrell and Bailey; scorers,
Good and W. Bennett. Time of
halves, 20 minutes.

XKW BOWLING RECORD

Special to The Telegraph
Detroit, Mich., Jan. 21. ?The Detroit

Journal bowling team yesterday claim-
ed a world's bowling record for a
single frame, having made a total of
1,2 10 pins in a five-man team match on
local alleys last night. The previous
record is said to have been 1,213. In-
asmuch as the score was made in
competition, accompanied by official
scorers, It is claimed the Journal rec-
ord should stand. The high indivi-
dual score was 279, made by Captain
John lilgginn.

Bits of Sports
Swatara High defeated Hershey live

yesterday afternoon. Score 26 to 18.
In the Casino Independent League,

the Cardinals last night defeated the
Superiors. Score 152 pins.

Ted Meredith, the University of
Pennsylvania runner, has been barred
from the Boston races on February 6.

The Lutheran basketball team of
lObcrlin wants games for January 23
and 30. Gaines to be played at Ober-
lin. George E. Sheaffer, manager.
Box 31, Oberlln.

I In the Hoitzman Duckpin League
the Americans last night won from the
Tri-Staters. Score 130 pins.

The Old Yets of New Cumberland
last night won from the Reliable in a
close bowling contest. One pin mar-
gin brought the victory.

Two fast games were played In the
P. R. R. Y. St. C. A. basketball League
last night. The Tigers defeated the
Athletics. Score 26 to 23; and the
Giants won from the Cardinals. Score
23 to 20.

WANTS TO BRING ABOUT, PLACE

By Associated Press
Mexico City. Jan. 21. ?Provisional

President Roque Gonzales Garza, In a
statement issued late Wednesday said
that he is making efforts to bring
about satisfactory arrangements for
the re-establishment of tranquility in
Mexico.

RESCUE WORKERS TO ]
HOLD MISS MEETING

Will Have as Speaker Man En-I
dorsed by "Billy"Sunday

and Stough

Preliminary arrangements are be-]
ing made for the mass meetings to be ;
held in the Chestnut street hall, Tues- j
day, February 2, under the auspices of
the city Rescue Mission, which start-i
ed a few weeks ago at X North Fifth !
street.

Services are held at the mission ev- j'
ery evening at 7.45 o'clock under the'
direction of various churches and reli- j
gious organizations. All churches have;
been, urged to make arrangements i
with the superintendent, Griffith Jones. ;
for dates as soon as possible so that
each denomination will be represented!
in the work of the salvation of souls, j

The woman's auxiliary lias charge
of the services at the mission each i
Thursday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock.

Two mass meetings will be held in
Chestnut street hall, one in the af-!
ternoon for women only and
In the evening for men only. Melvin
F. Trotter, of Grand Kapids Rescue
Mission, will address the meetings, lie
has been endorsed by "Billy" Sundaj
and Dr. Stough. as one of the greatest
mission workers of modern times.

RELIEF WORK BEING PLANNED
By Associated Press

Rome, Jan, 21, 12.:55 P. M.?The!
sum of 30,000,000 lire ($6,000,000)
ha\ing been placed at. the disposal
of the Italian authorities, alleviation!
of conditions in the earthquake area,!
ex snsive relief works are being plan- j
lif

W California \jj
Exposition Trip

willprobably be the most important trip TS
of your life. And it need not be costly if
you simply plan ahead. If you go at it 'lMj
haphazard it will cost you probably double
what you expect. Let the y 4

Union Pacific
Salt Lake Route \

I (direct to the very heart of Southern California) be

i your counselor.

k This great railroad system has published booklets which
contain invaluable data on hotels and rates, the most de-

Dk sirable places to visit, and the expense of these side trips.

All this information is yours, .free for the asking. We
will welcome the opportunity ofhelping you plan your

itinerary. To save many dollars all you have to do is
to fillout and mail the coupon below, to eithef

N. r, Mllboiirue, tit A(t. I nlon Pacific !
5 H. R.. 841 ( hr.tant St.. Philadelphia, Pn.

A j M. dr Brabant. U. !?:. A(r».. Salt l.nkr J
571 \u25a0 Route, a3S Rroadn*), \fff York.

\u25a0 Please send me new booklet?"California \u25a0

and the Expositions".

IWw Strttt Addrui.. m j
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| FIRST INNING IN
| FEDERAL INJUNCTION
{Score at End of Yesterday's Play

Shows Honors Even; Majors
Are Hopeful

Special to , The Telegraph

| Chicago, Jan. 21. ?Nasty things

I were said by the Feds yesterday in

i their testimony against organized

baseball. It was the openintr inning in
the world's series to determine who
is who. The game is being played in

I United States court.
' The powers that control organized
j baseball, or at least are said to con-
i trol it, were described as oppressors of

minor leagues and ball players' by
Keene Addington, chief of counsel for
the Federal League, in his opening ad-
dress in the antitrust suit.

Addington cited features of the Na-
tional Agreement, decisions of the Na-
tional Commission and general prac-
tices of baseball authorities to show
that the game is governed by a group
having almost absolute power, with
authority to make laws, judge of in-

-1 fractions of the laws and impose pen-
> altien for infractions.

"AVe have nothing to fear from
I what was brought up yesterday," said

President Toner, of the National Lea-
gue, and others were of similar opin-
ion. Score, tirst inning, 0 to 0.

PROF. ANDREW \V. PHILLIPS M liA
By Associated Press

New Haven, Conn.. Jan. 21. ?Prof.
Andrew Wheeler Phillips, former dean
of the Yale graduate school, died at

\u25a0Jhis home here last night of heart dis-
? ease. lie was 70 years old and a
[graduate of Tale in 1873.

SCHOLASTIC GAMES 1
INCLUDE LEBANON;

Academy Meets Gettysburg Tos-j
sers; Tech Goes to Lancaster

Saturday Night

! ' I
Scholastic basketball results this,

' week include several interesting con- |
'tests. Central meets Lebanon High I

i in the Chestnut street auditorium Fri- i
| day night. On the same evening two |
i Tech classes will compete 011 the Tech j

j gymnasium floor.
Tech's varsity five will play Lancas-

-1 ter High al Lancaster Saturday night. I
! Harrisburg Academy has a game I
! scheduled with Gettysburg Academy

five." Following these games are the,

| series between Steelton High and the
i local High tossers. lioth Central and
' Tech will play the Steelton live within
i the next two weeks,

j The independent game Saturday
night at the Chestnut street auditor-

i turn will be llarrisburg vs. Nanticoke.
! The latter aggregation is in charge

: of "Pat" O'Brien, a former Harrls-
-1 burger, and a star known to every
! basketball tosser in Pennsylvania.

; This season Nanticoke promises to
give other coal region fives a hustle
for championship honors. Playing
w'iH start at 8 o'clock and a special
dance program will follow.

RELIEF STEAMER SAFE

By Associated Press

j ~ Halifax, N. S? Jan. 21. ?The Ameri-
can steamer Camina which became
disabled by the loss of her rudder sev-
eral days ago while 011 her voyage!

! from San Francisco for Belgium with
j relief supplies, probably will arrive
j here to-morrow in tow of the steamer
Lady Laurier.

I George Randolph

y
jjV "Why shouldn't a man be willingto Bpfy Wf *LI
wH re co*n«nend a tobacco which gives iPfW 7VXI Jll

JK&; as cool, sweet and satisfying a smoke

If

If For Mentally Alert j]
J through the mental alertness, \u2666

good humor and keen mind shown by the wily promoter. X
« When George Randolph Chester writes of things typically American he \T
W. knows what he is talking about; and when he endorses Tuxedo ?the typically »

ja American tobacco his endorsement carries great weight with the keen- £

P minded, alert and brainy smokers of this country. « f

| sJuxedo I
(' Th« P*rf*ct Tobacco for Pip « and Cigarett«

mi is made especially to maintain the American A
Mm spirit of good humor. Its constant use bene- 01
f| |1 fits a and body, by keeping him 11

\u25a0L I 1 uxedo is the finest Kentucky Burley?the \u25a0 JIa |5Sh I world's premier smoking-tobacco leaf?made

a^bso
lute ly^non-biting original " Tuxedo H

II YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE If
Convenient, glatsine p Famous Green Tin m a
wrapped, moisture. with fold fettering, |||^

M THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY W

Troup Plans to Build
Modern Apartment

An eight-story fireproof office, apart-
ment anrl warehouse building on tlie j
site of the four houses, 40, 42, 44 and]
46 South Court street, will he erected j
toy the firm of J. 11. Troup, piano deal-
ers. the transfer having been prac-
tically completed.

Work on' the new building will not
bo started before next year. The
building will be about 185 by 45 feet.

Commerce Chamber Secures
Two More Industrial Firms

The executive committee of the Har-
risburg Chamber of Commerce, after
a meeting at noon, announced in ad-
dition to the location of the Pennsyl-
vania Food Company's plant, reported
last week, that a new distributing
house had been located in llarrlshurg
and another wholesale distributing
house removed from the city is on its
way back.

Tlie Chamber of Commerce of the
United States has Invited the Harris-
burg Chamber of Commerce to be rep-
resented at its annual meeting In
Washington, February 3-.". inclusive.
President Wilson will deliver an Im-
portant address, and other speakers
will be Secretary Bryan, Secretary Mc-
Adoo and Secretary Redfield. Charles
S. Hamlin, governor of the Federal Re-
serve Board, will talk on the new re-
serve system. Joseph K. Davis, com-
missioner of corporation, and Samuel
Mrßoberts, vice-president of the Na-
tional City Raul?, of New York, are
among the other notable speakers who
will address the convention.

Henderson Gilbert was authorised
to-day by the executive committee *of
the l larrishurg Chamber of Commerce
to appoint a special committee to in-
vestigate the proposed workmen's
compensation law. A meeting will be
held, to which Pennsylvania employers
will be invited.

The Harrisburg Chamber of Com-
merce policy in regard to workmen's
compensation law is that It favors the
passage of an act which will be fair
both to the employe and the employer.

POST FEARS GERMANY MAY
CONTIXUE AERIAL RAIDS

i
By .-Utocuted Press

London, Jan. 21, 2:57 a. m.?The
"Morning Post" discussing the air

I raid on the east coast of Kngland,

1
questions the wisdom of the recent
announcement by the government of
its intention to Indemnify residents for
loss of property, pointing out that

ithe Germans may take advantage by
sporadic attacks to drajn the govern-
ment resources.
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